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allegalions is Ihal sen ior police
generals were among Ihose
involved in an orcheslrated effort
10 sow violence and mayhe m in
Ihe counlry, wilh the Easl Rand
and KwaZulu/ Nata l pa rticularly
largeled.

Activities alleged to be parI of
Ihls conspiracy include the manu
facture and purchase 01 weapons;
Ihe delivery 01 weapons to Ih e
Inh tha Freedom Parly; orches
Irated attacks on trains; and other
lerrorist attacks - in short, the
" thi rd force" operation whose

New SA, new director
Wilmot James explains how he plans 10 lead
1do!>O inle the future - See I'oge 16

W
E LIVE on the edge at
lda sa, bu t we did not
know how rlos. to the

edge unlil"Q" - who subsequent ly
became the Goldslone Commis
sion's "Deep Throat" - approached
staff running a communily po lic
ing projecl with all egalions thaI
plunged us into a shadowy and
chilling world of covert operations,
gun-running, enormous financial
pay-<>uts. shady dea ls and murder,

Mosl people learned aboul Ihe
allegalions of "Q" on 18 March.
when /ustice Richard Goldslone
",teased hi s by now well-known
report. The broad thrust of those

Idasa encounters 'Q'
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By SHA UNA WESTCOTT

S
OUTH Africans are days away from the most signifi
can t even t in cenlu rie, of ou' ,hislory_ We have
,nalene<! from the ashes of apartheid a chance that was

unimaginable only five years ago. We must not lose sight of
this ract, whatever lhe di ffkullies that lie ahead .

This means that ewrybody must make an effort to vote
on V April - Or ""erose their right not to vole, peaeefully.
But i t m... n. rno,," than that. [t means taking a stand against
inloler, nC<' wh'r<'ver we may find it. II means refusing to
p.>rlicipa te in panic. Ew ry person who stays calm, every
f'l"IDn who is lIOn-violent, every person who ",fus<.s to b<
stampe<led into doo msday stockpiling 01 groceries, will
make a contribu tion toensuring a I...... and fai' election .

Ida , . Tra ining Cen tre for o.,.mocracy Director Paul
Graham put it lile this: "This election will work only if
everyone realises tllatthey must play a part We must .n co
operate. We must look after one anolher, dea l fairly with one
' lIOt""r. We all need 10 und erstand tha t Ihis a greal moment
in OIlr hislory and il is Oll<' tha t we might nol have again,"

U1timale responsibility for ma naging Ihis "great moment
in our h isto ry· res ls wit h Ih e Ind ependent Eleclora l
Commission (l£O, II is a responsibility no one can envy 
Ihe scale alone has been da un ting. Arrangemenls had 10 be
made for about 25 million voters to casl their votes in about
80 OOJ voting boolhs in almosl 10 (0) polling stations spread
across a vast lerri lory,

Nearly a quarter of a million prople win slaff polbng sta
tions on election day, in addition to more Ihan 10 OOJ moni
lors. Nol only did Ihis vast army of wo rkers have to be
""'ployed , trained and deployed, il aU had to happen in less
than lwo monlhs.

Western Cape Chief Electoral Officer Mary Burton, for
insb """, aUended her /irstlEe meeting on 23 February. Yet
she is upbeat and imperlurbable. "Th. timeframe looks
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appears that tbm' is a willinlP"tSS from all
parties to pUI tM pa51 lsid~••nd work to
drvdop politi.... rela bono, rnanneb of rom·
municlnoo ond • spirit of C1Hlf"""l00rt

IlotII pobce .llId rommunity dwly "-'<llg

...... lhat thi. will take ""me time; lIt'Ver·
I h~l"s th...hilt$ in Itti tude hav~ bftn
nothint; ohort .. mnarbb6r, The~ offi.
an who hay~ atlmdfd 1"- workshops
ha~~y t-n able to~ lhat
cornmunibt'O 1Ia~"~ damage at
the IIarado 01 the pobce_Thry "".... also gen-
erally ....""god 10 beyond defmsi....
pmition. 10 a r~ rkabl~. con.lructiYe
englgrmtnl with mrmbrro of these very
rornmunities.

However, diM top ra nks of the police
lorn' ha~ in fad t-n inyolwd in I third
forn rompira<y. tIIif entino rro<"'" - if not
the w""lt .pproach to community policing
it>elf - lNy hav" l0 he rethouKh~

11 is cri licilly Importanl for the rountry' 10
"".... 1 confldenl, fully ~ahooal and w~lI·

support <>d polic.!IO'fVi<1' - and for thi, ,,.. ,
son it ma y b. n..c• ••a ry 10 embark on a

dt'ansing p,,>re;o.
TWo itl'u"lIt'ed u'S",,1 alt""tion. n....

first question;" w""t 10 do wilh a polict'
fllR.Y 1""1could I""" lhe loss 01 its lead..·
ship _ • lrigh_ing prosped, The rossi·
bility of rna"" and d iwrd.... e~ist$ Ind
will have to he deall with. Middle- and
Iowtf.ral\king poIicr ol'fio!n rnay he ron·
fusoed. mgry or .....nod I t 1Iw proo.ped of
not mly a .- politicll order. but also I
Iundamrnt.of mange in~,

The wo;ond i"ur i. a ",lIted 0fM'. If
indeed there has t-n • thinl Iofte wr>
spiracy 0lI the oaIr aBrgrd. thm~
it couJd not ha~ brm the """'"' all .......,
handful allft""'la .nd lIwir ...I'P'*I.. ..

It theftf~ foIloWf tllat. in lhe lP'I'eflt lhal
""-alrady implicah:d art rro-' guilty• •
rippl.. orlf«t will 1>. felt~ the .... ti....
police force. Alnoady. number of "0.- 
dri¥m 10 IIll through Mr.~ or ron
ocirn<l' - 1Ia~ b.m giverI proh'ction by 1Iw
GoId.1OM Commis8ion with the hading of
theSta~~efI~

While the rnx- II ...... ito course there is
. nother importanl tl .l: lhe !fIn.formation
. nd support of a new Soolh African police
se rvice. In I h~ Course of ou r commu nity
policing work - and In Ihe course of the
Goldst"". inveslij\ation - il has beffi proved
lhallne", I I\' ho.,..\.. romm;Ued poli<1' who
want 10 ..... iu,lic. done, and wanl I., per
form t h~ir d.ily lask of ensuring law and
order to the t.m~fit 01 all peoople. These men
a nd wom. n d~.erve o ur support .nd
rnrour.gcmml.

have simila r , lIegalions I><-en. lilal it is
imperative lhiol the ....1;1'1' third f""", issue
n:n;~ urgt'O\I. Iocuwd . "",,00n from nru
tral pmom wt.<-in~ is unlikely 10 be
impugnod,

Van dn~ would 'Pf'NI" III IIoIw dis
qualifitd himoeIf hum tudl • nW by '"irtur
of puhtic Ilrteml<"ft. ftlIiJdy iNppropriar. 10

.00~.1~lioM.Hi' attitude Ns
btm inlppropnabe. also.. mtiw light of the
lui Ih. 1 Ih~ wrious .ll~.tionswe...
brought 10 IIw IItImtion oIlIw .l1thoritifs by
no Jo,g a I'""O'l than the judg.e apyoiJlled 10
iJl~1Ie the a.-, of Ito.~ Ih.>t is
pooing....-h. ~llotlwrountry.

Tht sinioIft'~ of • thiJd lomo otininf!;
up h.olrM and ch.1o& cannol boP allowed to
hong OWl Soulh Africa indtfinill'ly. II mIN
be LUd 10 rnl or giwn. 00l ..1't'IJt w f'l'~
I"""ft'UlN - as tlwGold.~ Commission
intmd. 10 do.

In the lI1O'Mlwhiw. moch tlwt is important
for future l'\'C{IMtructio" i. comp romised.
F<:Jr ex~mple. tile th ird for« spectre makes
Idasa ' , work on the inlerf.ce between lhe

Idasa encounters 'Q '

~ Ns twn the sut;.d of 'J'<'CUlotiOll
"'-,-

TM pli"",'Y _'" behind IIw cufT1.'fl l
"P"" ot alJfgllioftI it V .• Iitutftw!l from
IN C·lO UIliI~ " VilokpLNll. As long
ago ao \989, form... SAP upl.in Dirk
~ and IUs fnt>o<IIiII! roIINgur 9uWloi
Almon d No/urn.. '...er...1l~ing that
VblplMo w•• bar for hit tqIYd open
tive. NofumN ...... lilt~.. stt'p ot
.....king. sworn ..Ifub'ri! .bout hit oquad
ao:tivilies, illcb.,,:Iil'lg tlw murdtT of Durban
1lIW)'a" Griffitht Mlm~. the door~ II.
w~ . dwdukod 10hI"s.

Still w.guiWng 0lI ,,",Ih row in J'n>turi;I
Central, Nofumelio lOId J1lr I'Itrily Mri this
month that II>ere '''' othlm from hi. old unil
who '1<now, lot. bul dOll't "" .... II couf'ge
10 Co me for w. rd ", Other witnes ha ve
uoburdenl'd Ihem. elv" , h.,wever, .nd al
least th......, ifIClud ing "0", ""ve beffi moved
outside Sou lh Afri ca in term. of Ih.
Gold,t"". Commi'''''m'. witll<.'Sll protec
tion prog:r.mlfll',

Th. thl>'<' SAP j\ene"l! . Ileged to ....
involvl.'d in a third force con.piracy
Ba<ie Smit, "Krappit'\!" Enj\eJbnodll . nd
Johan I. Rou~ - ..·..nt on "volunt.ry"
\eil.....ft.... the ",IN'" of the Gold510M
report. Polic. Commmionrr Johan van
oM~ truculrnlly drfrn6rd the~
eraIs, vowing to "SO 0lI pmoioo" if any
firm 1!'YideftC'r a~iMt them was fort h.....
~I therr might 1>. allogether too
mudl~abouta1ad<of~ .
rnay 1>. a factor b.hllld lhe GokIstOfM' !wlg<' IUdtmI~ _ ""'f s.. KoIJm>

ComrrIiosion'. rrtw.al to ""lid Ovt"l' to the ~.llId roenrnunibes ...... diffirult. Mono
~ any~ rdatin@: II> the V alk- importantly. it undrnniIWS aU """"" poln
gationa. Evidft'lCt' of nudal importance 10 ol'fio!n~ Iwd III awlitiono 01 great
other irlvntigaliom - lhe prot.. inlo Civil dang...nd inMltqual. pay to fulfill their
Co-opn.1ion BUrNU eCCB) activit;'" .nd Ia>lol~ctIizerw..
the Corti_~ 10 "".... oaJy two.... Moot worrying of .11. il conli rm. the
shockingly long JUt. hao aU 100often "dis-- ""'jority of the people in an.ttrtudr of rnis
app"arl'd", as in th.. CUe o f polic.. t.p" trust Ih.t i. cumn!ly contrH;>uli ng ..nor
"'l.'Ordings relaohng 10 the police role in the mously to IIw oioio 01 tlw entire legal sys.-
lIoipatong~. lem

Jusbet' GoId.I...... .....m. dl'termined IMI So sev.", i. community Iaoc k of lrust in
Ihis will not ""ppm in Ihis i""...nc.. and lhal the polic. , an altilud.. established by de<:ad..
lhe law will ...ke ito cou ...... of apa rthdd bruta lily. Ihal . v.n the mosl

Jush'" Gold.\<,,,,, emph.,ised in h;" report coM.rled . ffort. at • • Iablis bi ng good
lhal the .Ilq;.tion.• •!\"oin. t Ih. g.nerals w.... rommunity-p',lice ",lalions a... fraughl wilh
allpgalions. This i. o(>viou.ly an importanl difficully,
principl... Propl...", inl'\(l(\"l\ l unlil proved N.....rtheless. ld...•• ""f""'i<'nc" in work·
guilty. shops S<'I up to " plore the d.......1opmen1 of

How.....r, 5uch i. the ...riou.nes5 of Ih. good relatiom botw....... police and commu
allegatioM, !O Iong-Mandi"8 and persistent nily IIa$ bHn ul r~m.. ly ~nrou ragi ng. [I
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